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State of Maine 
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ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
.. R..4fn-~ .. Mai ne 
Name •.. R.~ .. ~d 
Dater ·.,.?; .}/ .1940 
.... .... ...... ... ... ... .... ............. 
St ree t Addre s s •• ,,<./.. ~ . . . . , . .. . 
City or Town 
... .. R~ .. ··· ·· ·· ······· ······ ·· ···· ··· ····· 
How long i n Uni ted States s-/.. 7 - ,,.,'.How long i n Ma ina ,/, ;~ ( . ~ 
liorn i n • .. , ~ , . . . . ......... . ... ... Date of Bi rth .$.,/, Ji;, . /. C /.':/ 
If married, how many ch ildren~- .Occupation . ~ - .. , 
Name of empl oyer • ••.• . ~ .. • ~ k. .. G./.-t:?. .. ... ... . . 
(Present or last ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
English . . •. • ... . Speak • ~ .. . . • . Read • . • A .. ... Write .. & .... 
Other language s .. .. .. ~ ... ...... .. ...... .. ... .. ... .... ..... .. 
:Have you made a pplicati on for citizenship? • . • • A .... .. .... , ... . ,,, ... . 
Have you ever had military serv ice? . •• • Ar.:-. .. .. ........ , .... ... .. .. ... . 
If so , where ? .• •• •••..• •• • • • . ••. • • • ••• •• \';hen? ..... . .... .. . .. .. . ........... . 
S i gnature • :f:, .. . . ~ .·.~ ...... ~/ 
Wi tness.a~ •. - ~~..,.-,.- . . • 
